
HAITI’S FIERCE NAVY.

Xiooking on tlie Dcssnlinos’ Dork as
She buy at the hliipjrard.

From the Phil’idelphia Pres*.
“Can I seethe navy ?”

The bland young man smiled as be spoke
and twirled his umbrella.

The beadelerk looked up from his desk
in Cramp & Sons’little brick (.dice on
the Richmond water front and took the

young man in with a hasty glance.
“You’re mistaken,” i<• said, “the

jnavy’s down at Itoach's—Chester, } oil

know.”
“1 don't mean the American navy, is-

plained the bland young man, still smiling
and twirling.

“I mean the Haytian navy.”
The head clerk touched a bell.
“Jirnmv,” he said, when an office boy

Answered it, “have you got the Haytian
navy ?”

“I ain’t seen it,” promptly negatived
Ibe office bov. “You blame me for takin’
every thing.”

“Perhaps it's In Mr. Charles’ room,”
eatd the bead clerk, ruminal ivelv scratch-
ing bis head with his penholder. “Jimmy,
go and see; or no, stay; l'il give you a
card, sir, to the yard and you t ail go and
look tor it vouraejf.”

The guard at the sake of the yard lore
the ticket lu two when the young man
presented it, and gave a smaller piece for
a seat cheek.

"Now, see here, young fellow,” he said,
“mebbe it’s in there and mebbe it ain’t.
Look at all them vessels. How can 1
tell?”

LOOKING FOR TUB NAVY.
There were three large iron vessels on

the stocks. Two other big iron steamers—

the Mascotteand the Elmonte—lay at the
further end o( the busy yard. There was
an innumerable mess ol smaller fry, from
a steam launch toa ’Savannah linen. The
task seemed hopeless. Before long the
young man saw an active old gentleman
sipptoachlng him with a book uud peucil
lu nis hand.

“You see that tar kettle smoking there.
"Well, just look behind it and you’ll And
it. We brought it up from the dry dock
yesterday.”

Tne tar kettle stood at the edge of the
lower wharf, and wbeu the young man
looked over it and gave vent lu uu excla-
mation of surprise:

“Why, it’s the pirate,” he said.
Three weeks before the young man had

been a passenger on the Republic, from
Cape May. when a craft, which was not
particularly long but exceedingly low,
had been sighted oil Bombav Hook. It
carried a llag that the skipper could not
make out and showed a row of teeth from
either jaw. Moreover, it seemo 1 tobave
been manned in Currant Alley. The
decks swarmed with whitewash art'sts
and 5-cent barbers out, of a job. The
merchant skipper signaled the Seventh
Ward cratl to keep off, and when she
cume nearer threatened to ram. He then
armed the creW with empty beer bottles,
sent bis compliment of Wilmington Sun-
day school teachers below and ordered a
North Third street German singing so-
ciety which was providentially on board
to sing a lied. The effect was complete
though boomerangish The strange junk
sneered off as soon as the first tenor
reached tor high C, but the lied eonturned
Until theRepublic passed Chester.

The same vessel now lav unner the leeot
the tar kettle. A tittle man with weak
eyes and tair whiskers said that she Was
a 600-tounsr, but when he said that he
thought that the young man was an
emissary from the insurgents and
smashed the multiplication table over the
Dessalines’ deck. Dessalincs was tilt*
tinmeol the Haytian navy, though the
only words on the stern were “L’UnionFait La Force” under the Haytian coat-
ot-arms. '1 he navy used to be known as
the Ethel, and was built to freight ba-
nanas f Warner .fe Merritt before that
sensational copartnership slipped upon
that elusive'nit. The clue'trouble with
the navy scorned to be blisters. The
young man asked the litt'e man if the in-
surgents had put mustard plasters on the
navy. He sr.jd no; that the equatorial sun
was responsible for t he blisters.

The Currant Ally comnlonaent was
Washing itself at ttie end of the pier.Ttie navv had met heavy weather in Its
passage from the dry dock four squares
“flow and the crew Dad promised to do a
heavy penance il it ever got to the dock.

A PETTY OFFICER'9 CRUISE.
Tbs crew, which is forty strong sml all

blant*. b.s had some varied experiences
Bin-ee the i a\'y got. h< re. A|n tiv officei-
Cnilfa ii and two 1 ai on Tuowiuy > < jrf*. and
when b. got to I, inbard strr. > *|i<>iight
tie was ii V*or an Prince. lie w> * given
"!he I °eiletn of (ill Hall’s in a gold collarI'ox and y’ot chummy v lth the tneinliersol
'he Matthew Stanley Quay Club. He was
K)id that he could make more tuonev in
• ne municipal campaign in the ward tnan
he cir.ild in ex in the navy. lie seriously
considered settling, and went so far as to
fmkaver a complete set of naturaizv-
tiop pipers which were off-red him below
cost in Bay street. Then be strayed (mm
the circles ot a good colored society, andhalf an hour later was‘•brussed” in Mid-
dle Alley. One of the brussers held bis
arms behind bis back while another
stripped him down to his socks. Thenbis a ms were loos- ned long enough to
take his coat, and the Havtian tar depart-
ed for the tiMvy w ith an ovpi flowing con-
viction of the monstrous inhumanity of.Middle Alley man to man.

The loss of the coat is likely to create
an international dispute, it had a good
ileal of gold >aeeo i it. and gold lace does
not grow on Havtian bu-hes. Commodore
Cooper, tne ranking officer of the navy,
cruised out to Devon yesterday to see It
< onlroller Dechert would pass a bill for
the coat if Councilman Purnell could ret
an appropriation, through the city’s leg-
islature, for tiiiy relief of the SeventhWard’s sister republic. In case of
u refusal the Havtian government will
make a forinl demand for au order on a
tvoinh street misfit st-re.

The other uniforms ato varied. The
secretary of tho Haitian nsvv yet a bdi
J<tot shiny hau from a stranded “Olt-▼ ’tie” com) iiny at Atlantic; City, hut
t icsc have turned out to ho part of the
properties of a Black-eyed Susan troupe,
•vhich went barnstorming in Jamaica in
liov. Evre’o time, and a low for an un-
satisfied board bill awaits their return to
West Indian waters. The steward has a
coat like the nno which was stolen. It
looks 1 ko the raiment of Jacksonian De-mocracy which Kiehardson L. Wright
weais to conventions, only It has brass
buttons and no'ails. CommodoreCooper
will return fiom Devon am) go on boardthe navy, which is nearly refitted, to-
day.

A Story That Doesn't Knit in the
Vsuul Way.

From the Few York Times,
‘*l want to tell you a story; may I?”This proper petition esuno Irotn a clerk in

a down-town hanking house. Iwaswli-Hig and this Is the way he went on: ‘'Ten
yiaia ago two young men went to work
for the same firm in Wall stivet. Their
salaries were tho same, their opportuni-
ties even, tbelr tastes similar and, gene
rally, they were on a par all round. Boita
married, neither adding much tohiadoE
lar-and cent account in that way. Tney
climbed along together. Ki-bt years ago
they were drawing u yearly salary of
$5,000 apiece; but in one particular the
twain differed, and this diff-renco was
in their method of taking care of theirmoney. A at the end or each w tek took
bis salary home and handed it over to b s
wife. B looked out for bis own funds
himself. When A wanted lunds duringthe week be went to bis wife for it; he
took but a certain sum from borne each
day for lunch and incidental expenses.
When B wanted funds during the week
be dived into bis own pockets for it. He
dldu’t heed—litis was his boast—be diuu’t
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THE CLiKGMAN TOBACCO OINTMENT
THIS MONT KFUI TIVK PKFPAKA-
TION oo the market for PiloM. A s| HI. (TIM.
lor lleliltm Pilo.. Has never fulled to irivn
prompt relief. Will cure Anal Ulcers. Al scea*.
1 b-tula. Tetter, Salt Kbo tu Bariwr'i Itch. Ilinit-
vortua, Pimplw, Sores and IIoIIb I'riee oO tis.

THE CLINGMArt TOBACCO CAKE
NATURJK’S OWN M WI DV. Cures *llwoumle. Outs. Bruiaea, Snmlna, Kryaliwlas. Boils,
Carbunehsa. Bone Felons, Ulcer*. Sore*. Bore Eyes,Korf Throat .Bum-’U*.Coma. NeurfUaia.Rueuniatfam.Orchitis. Gout. Hbeumatio Ckmt. Colds, Coughs.
Ppujchitta, Milk bunko*and Dog Bit***. Stmgt
o. li.NHcts.Ao. In fact a'Uyn ol! lurid Irritationan<
Jutianimationfrom whatever ostihe. Friee 'doeta.

THE CLINGMAN TOSACCO PLASTER
Frt’pnrrd Mr.cnrdinM to lbs immi NeientlflrPHnclplep. of flic FI HI>T NMPATIVI
I ICIyD! KNT>* ermpcended with the pure*!
robacco Flour arid ia recommended fort r:>u #

. Weed or Cake >f the and for that cla-iV* nritaut or inti ammat 017 infdailKia. Arhea and
f ai'.ia where, from too deliraio a atat* of the a; stem,
the pvtiant ie unanle t< l- *1 the at longerapplication
of the iobucmCako For Headnehe or other Aches
uud Paina, it is invaluable. Frier i. ci.Aak your drugs ‘*t iorMetee remedies, or write to the

CIINGMAN TOBACCO CURE CO.
DURHAM. N. C.. U. 8. A.

★ HK
A. EItIEND IN MEED

DR SWEET’ 8

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of I>r. Stephen

Sweet,of i onneeticut, the great natural Bonobettor. Huh boon need for more than 60 years
and ia the beat known remedy for Rheumat-
ism, Neuralgia, sprains. Bruises, Cuts, Burns.Wounds and all Kitems Iniunoa

Bold by all druggists. TRY IT
Trade i ty LIPFMAN BROB.

WTIS%
Taken ths lead In

the sale* of that tla* oframe.iitt, .*n 1 hat given
almofet MBivcrtal tai'tiac-tius,

MURPHY IROSy
C hat won the lavoi r.fthepitl'lu and now raaktamong the leading Mwdi-

tß cuia* of the oildom.A. L. SMITH.
Bradlor-!. Pi.Soldby Dnirfntts.' ■ Vs.

Tradesuppliod by LI PPM AN BKOB.

CURE' Vi„ DEAF.
I>ELK’S l’utent improved < imhlonsil Kr

Drums pcrfnctlv restore the henring and
perforin the work of the natural drum. lu-
viaible. eomfortable, and alwav* In tww-itlon.All converaation aod even whtoners heard
dmtlncily. Send for Illustrated Itonk withte.ttmontttb-KHKK. Address or rail on K.HI8t;OX, Si* Hroadwuj, Now York. Meu-
tiou Ut s t-ttusr.

need any petticoat financiering in his
family. B had lots of fun at A's expense
as tbe wet ks neaped themselves up iu o
m tubs and piled into a year, but A
so men ra'her to have tbe whip end when,
at tte end of the twelfth month, he asked
Bto compare bank books. B had $43 to
biscreuit. sole remnantot his whole year’s
salary. A s account showed credits that
amounted to $3,000. That wife at the, <1 l I . ■ ■'t tl 1 C l I

purse-strings did it. But B was set in
I tus way. He went on enjoying himself;

j prospective rainy days didn’t annoy him:
: tbe theatre and the dinner table, exrur-
sions and good fellowship—these kept
him fat and nappy. And the first year's
$3,000 that Mrs. A accumulated grew in
increasing ratio year bv year. On last
New Year’s day it had become, through
safe and shrewd investment, something
like s.‘>o,ooo, a 1 in hard cash.”

“Atid. to boil tbe story down,” I inter-
jected, “Spendthrift B, who hasn't saved
a cent, has to goon toiling (or a living,
w hile, thanks to his trust in his good wife,
A gives up labor and is settled down to
enjoy his remaining years in ease.”

“Now that’s where you make your mis-
take,” ejaculated my tale-teller in a tone
sublimely sarcastic. “Because you news-
paper men are always so good, and be-
cause your goodness always brings you
happiness and shekels, you imagine tout
the same rule holds good everywhere.
And. as I’ve said, that's where you make
a mistake. This isn’t a Sunday school
chestnut. No; A isn’t living at, his ease;
no more is B toiling for a living. Fact is
that last New Year’s B. the scalawag,
calmly eloped from this town, and Mrs.
A and that soo,oooof hard cash went with
him.”

The Hotel at Buffalo Llthia Springs,
Virginia, under tae new management
bias fair to become noted as tne finest of
all Southern resorts. Tbe water lias long
been acknowledged as the most beneficial
of all the Virginia waters.
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Shipping.

oclls smisflip colP’Y
FOR

NEW rORX AND PHILADELPHIA.
Passage to Sew York.

CABIN , *2OEXCURSION .
. .

. ' H-iSTEER aUE 10
Passage to Philadelphia,

(via Now lorn).
cabin ~ j-vjEXCURSION .'. 34STEERAGE u

- :

'T'hE magnificent steamships of this oo*.a. pany are appointed to sail as follows—-standard time:

TO NEW YORK.
"wl&nav*?- KK*eroi.MOftUAl, August 36, at 6:30 a. m.
*; C'apt. W. H. FI3HBB,' hI,N fcSDAt. Sept. j. at Ba. m.
°!”

mnA v CST
.

A - Ca,,t- K - *• ‘CCBR-son. MCIDAT, Sept. . at :30 a. m.
OITYOF SA.VINXAU. Caot. H. C Dao-OBTT, MONDAY, Sepr. 6, at liillOr.M
CHATTAnoor-HEK. Capt. J. W. CATHA.kink. YV EDNESDaY. Sept. 8, at 2:3 ) pfjf.
TO PHILADELPHIA.ITHese steamers do not carry pass mg.*rs.|
DS°uuoC*”a.;: Bm,th * Saturday,
°™

P
*( T:i6:OA.‘Pifv,Tn’ WKDN ’ESDAY-

■’ ASK,NS* SATURDA v-

Through bills of 1ailing given to Easlera andNor Investern points and to ports of tboVui-tcd IvfDgdom and the Continent.For freight or passage apply to
G. M. SORREL, Agent,

__
__

City Exchange Biulding.

Merchants’ and Miners’ Transport*,
lion Company,

FOK BALTI3IOKE.
CABIN s ,x

bkcond cabin! Tin,
excursion .Loj

TTHE Steamships of this company are apA pointed to sail from Susannah for Baitin, oreas follows— city time:
WM. crank, Capt. Billups, SUNDAY’Aug. 20. at 6 A. M. ’

V*!i*l,'v , ' V 'VR
,
KNCH- Captl Snow, THURS-DIY, 6*e|it. 2, at 10 a. m.

w>! c UANE, Capt. Billups, TUESDAY’Sept. 7, at 2 p.m. ’

C'XWitENCK, Capt. Snow, MON-DAY, Sept. 12, at 5 P. it.

named XTp. lt,moro on tha <JXS above
Through bills lading given to all points

nest, all the maruffteturing towns in NowEngland, and lo ports o( the Cuitea iving-lom
and the Continent.

JAS. B. WEST &CO., Agents,
lit Bav street.

Bostcn snd Savannah
STEAMSHIP CO,

FOR BOSTON DIRECT.
CABIN PASSAGE *2O t’oEXCURSION 33 (X)
STEERAGE 12 00

rPHK. flrat-elasairon steamships of thiscom--1 pany are appointed to sail every Thurs-day from Boston al 3 p. M.; from Savannah asfollows—standard lime:
CITY OF MACON, Capt. Wm. KBLLEYTHURSDAY, September 2, at !l p. m. ’

MERRIMACK, Ca)it. G. Crowkll. THURS-DAY. Sept, i), at B:3J p. m.
CITY oi’ MACON, Cant, Wm. Kelley

THURSDAY. Sept. 16. at 7:30 P. it.
’

MKK HIMACK. Capt. G.Ckowell. THURS-DAY. Sept. 23, at 1 p. si.
Through lulls of lading given to New Eng-land manufacturing poiius and lo Liverpool
The company’s wharves in both Savannahand Boston are connected with all railroadsleading out of the iwo cities.

RICHARDSON A BARNARD,
Agents.

For Avgusta and Way Landings.

mif. if •**'.*♦a w'- -■ -u'-sM*** *v ,*
• -• V* t

STEAMER KATIE,
Capt. .1 8. BEVH.I,,

V\T ILL LEAVE EVERY TUESDAY at'.LMv> o'clock r. u. (city time) for Augusta
and war landings.

All freights payable hr shippers-
John lawton.

Manager.
SEMI-WEEKLY I.INF,

FOR COHEN’S BLUFF
AND WAI LANDINGS.

*'—**y w~

THEstoamer ETHEL, Capt. W.T. GIBS IN.
will leave for above every FRIDAY, :> P.

n. Returning, arrive SUNDAT NIGHT
Leave TUESDAY ata *• M. Returning, ar-
rivoTHURSDAY at ll A. For informa-
tion,etc., apply to Vf-T GIBSON,

Wliarf loot of Drayton street. Ana**r‘

Sea Islaud Route.
**y*-’’fWSSterw

vii :'r*iV/#*ZLrz2
Commencing TUKM>AV, June Ist,

THE STEAMER
ST. NICIIOLAtj!,

Capt. M. P. I’SINA,
117 ILL leave savaunali froir vharf foot of
vl Lincoln slruet for DOBOi’. lURIKv,

BRUNSWICK, and FF.RNANDINA every
TUESDAY aud FRIDAY not earlier thin 4 r.

ci v lime, connecting at Savannah with
■New Y'ork, Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more stenmerK, at Kcrnaudlna with rail for
Jacksonville and all iiolnta in Florida, and at
Brunswick with steamer for Satllla river.

Freight received to within balfhonr of boat’s
departure.

Freight not signed for 2( hours after arrival
will be at risk ofconsignee.

Tlckotsoo wharf and boat.
U. WILLIAMS. A seat.

rj&m{Mi• fj \?m iX 'U\y ~i A MWy
Potash Y.ct.m. Cosraw oj S. 8. S.

CAUTION.
Coiwivicrt should not confuseour Specijlc

with the numerous imitations, substitutes,
Itotash end mercury mixtures which are got-
en up to sell, not on their own merit, but on

fV? -.TirrU of O'ir rant ly. An imitation is
always c Jrt.t i a ch/at, and they thrive
crjti asthey in stealfrom the article upitated.

TncALr* on and Acm Diseases mailed
free. For -v •’ !■ all drcr'rmte

?ALL A IfJJTT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer J, A tianta, Ga.

S. S, S. vs. POTASH.
I have had Word poison for toil years. I Imrnv I have taken ore hundred bottles of

lodine of potn.h in that t’.nie, hut it did too v.o jjood. Last. Hummer my face, neck, bodyand limbs were covered with sores, and I could scarcely use my arm* on account of rheu-
maiinm in my shoulders. I took S. S. and ir has done me mere good than all other medi-
c,nff 1 have .taken. My face, body and neck are i**rfect!y clear and clean, and myrheu-
matism is entirely gone. I weighedll6 pounds when I began the medicine, and I now weigh352 pounds. My firet bottle helped me greatly, and gave me an appetite iike a strong man.I would not be without S. S. S. for several times it* weight in gold.

C. E. MITCHELL, W. 2£d Ist. Ferry, New York.

XUliitr ffottfto, Ziueiprtj, P={c.

A. R. ALTMAYER & CO,
t IK C S A a.

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
During the ensuing week we will offer for sale the balance of our SUMMER

STOCK, as well as all ODDS and ENDS ot every class of goods in our store, at
AIONSTROUa BARGAINS iu order to make room lor our NEW FALL STOCK,
which we are now receiving bv every steamer. The following are onlv a lew of themany splendid BARGAIN'S offered this week:

10,000 yards excellent Calicoes, desirable fall colors, at 3c per yard; never belore
sold less than fie.

8,000 yards beautiful Sattnes, handsome styles and dark colors, at worth 10c.
15,000 yards lovely yard-wide Saline, choicest fall stvles, at onlv 100 per yard,

usual price 16c.
7.600 yards best qualify Dress Gingham, handsome patterns, at per vard;last year’s price 12’/,jc.
4 315 yards Bleached Shirting, one yard wide, superior to Fruit of the Loom or

Lonsdale, at o%e.

New Fall Goods received by every steamer
• Q/

626 dozen Ladies’ White Hemstitched, Fancy. Embroidered Handkerchiefs at oc,
positively worth 10c.

1 combination lot Ladies’ Fancy and Mourning Bordered Linen Handkerohiefs,
fast colors. at worth 12ji'c.

1 lot Ladies’ White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, pure llneu. at 11c, good value
for 2flo.

1 assorted lot, Ladies’ Fancy and Mourning Border Linen Handkerchiefs at
splendid value for 260.

GOO dozen superior quality Ladies’ Fancy Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, fast
colors, at 18c, positively worth double.

1 lot Ladies’ White Embroidered and Fancy Color Borders Linen Handker-chiefs, new designs, elegant goods, for 2flc, never before offered less than 60c.

New Fall Goods received by every steamer.
75 dozen Ladies’ Unbleached Black and Solid Colored Ho6e, fine goods, at 23c,

good value for 35c.
60 dozen Ladies’ Brilliant Lisle Hose, fancy and solid colors, double gauge, at

50c, reduced from 85c. so,

60 dozen Misses’ Lisle Thread Hose, black and solid colored, regular made, at16c, sold elsewhere at 35c
1 lot odds and ends in Infants' Half Hose, very flue goods, rogularly sold from350 to 50c, now 15c.

New Fall Goodsreceived by every steamer.
. .*• 2 ,

25 dozen Gents’ Unlaundried Shirts, linen bosoms and wristbands, in all sizes, at
22c, worth 50c.

Just received 300 dozen of our celebrated Filty-cent Unlaundried Shirt, Wamsutta
body, and in every respect elegantly finished: tne best shirt In America for the money.

Our entire stock of Gents’ Scarfs and Gossamer Underwear marked down to
half price.

New Fall Goods received by every steamer.
15 dozen Ladies’ Fine Cambric Wrappers, pretty patterns, vfell made, at $1 13;

each formerly sold from $1 60 to $1 70.
1 lot Misses’ Seersucker Suits, stylish goods, neatly trimmed, sizes from 10 to 10years, at $1 90, solo during the season at $3 and $3 50.
1 lot Ladies’ Night Gowns, each 40c and 66c, reduced from 65c and 000.
1 lot Ladies’ Muslin Drawers at 250 and 35c, reduced from 40c and 50c.1 lot Ladies’ Skirts, plain, 26c, worth 400.
1 lot Ladies’ Skirts, ruffled, 28c, worth 40c.
1 lot Ladies’ Skirts, embroidered. 65c, worth sl,
1 lot Ladies’ Chemise at 250 and 36c, reduced from 35c and 500.
Better grades reduced in the same proportion.

New Fall Goods received by every steamer.
Just received a Tresh supplv of our celebrated 4ffc Optra Slipper in all sizes.The balance of our stock of Gents’, Ladies’ and Misses’ Oxford and Newport Tiesand Low Button Shoes will be closed less than manufacturers’ price.

Jerseys, Jerseys at Precisely New York Cost.
COUNTRY ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

A, R. ALTMAYER & CO.
IPatrbre an® JJrwmnj.

GOLD~< lEM S-SILVER
DIAMONDS.

Every Description and Style of Jewelry.
.-ss-iSA™
Wedding Presents and Outfits a Feature

nr-i’ROMPr attention to mail orders.
I.">r HKOUGIITON STREET.

>1 . fS rr SO JLS, IV SilOi s< a .

FEED. M. HULL;
WHOLESALE BROGER.

Bacon and lice Specialties,
87 Bay Street, Savannah, Ga.

Agent tor the Hazard Powder Company.
KEHOE IRON WORKS,

BROUGHTON ST., FROM REYNOLDS TO RANDOLPH STREETS,
SAVANNAH, - - GA.
Sugar Mills and Pans, Grist Mills, Cotton Gins, Cotton

Presses. Castings of all kinds.
Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

w 3i. ia id: iiois co.

■Railraafia.

I ItNTRALRArLROAD
( I N 'nnd a ter this dale passenger trains

' Vl run as follows:
1 Lfau, marked * daily, ydaiiy except SUn-

I day.
The Sindard time by Vhieh these trains

inn is slower tlan Savannah city
time.
Lv SavaniAh... *8:40 a m *:2O p m *5:40 pin
Ar Jlillen . *11:40 a m *I:US p m *8:15 u m
Ar Augusta... *3:45 pill *tis a m
Ar Macon *4:21) pm *320 am
ArAtlanta. \. *9:35 pm *732 a m
Ar Columbus.. *-2:43 a m *2:5 p m
Ar Montgomery ' *7p m
ArEufaula i *3:kpm
Ar Alliany kll:10pm *2:4 p m

Passengers f*r Sylvania, Sandersvllle.
YV right-ville. Milledsreville nd Eatontou
should lake 8:40 a m train.

Passengers for !'■ omastot Carrollton,
i Perry. Port Gaines. Talbottor Buena Y’Uta,

i Blakely and Clayton should ike 8:20 p m
train.
Lv Mdler *l:F0 pm *S:lia m *5:00 a m
Lv Augusta *fl:Soam *9:3t>m
Lv Mac, n ... *9:40 a m *10:6|) in
Lv Ati nta *6:00 a m *n:sipin
LvColumous +11:45 p m *l2 nun
Lv Montgomery *7:4iam
Lv Eutaula.... *lo:shm
Lv Alhanv.. *6:40 a m *l2:Mm
Ar savannah... *4:07 p m *s:sa m *8:05 a m

Sleeping cars on al! night psaengcr trains
between Savannah an t Augsta. Savannah
and Mi con. Savannah and Alanta, Macon
and Cos umbus.

Train lea ing at 8:20 p m nd arriving at
5:65 am will not stoo to pul. )T or take onpassengers between Savam alyind Miilen.

Connections at Savannah ijth Savannah,
Florida and Western liailu ayor all points in
FI rida.

Tickets for all points and sleping car birtlis
on sale at city oflice. No 20 lull street, aud
dei ot office 30 minutes befori departure of
ea h train. G. v. WHtEUEAD.

General Pasitiger Agent.
J. C. SHAW. Ticket Agent.

Charleston & Savanndi By. Cos.
ALL trains wait at Savannahftr connection

with Savannah, Florida (nd YYestern
Ralway.

Trains leave and arrive at Savannah by
st ndard time (00th meridian, which is 30
minutes slower than city time,

NORTHWARD.
No. 35.+ Nd. 43.+ No. 47.*

Leave Savannah .. 1:50 pm 7: oam 8:1S pin
Arrive Augusta l:4'jnn
Arrive Beaufort 6:15 pin 11:01am
Arrive Pt. Roya1.. 6:30 pm 11 :K am
Arrive Allendale. 7:4opm 11:13am
Arrive Chariesion 7:ojpm 12:35 pin 1:25 am

SOUTHWARD.
No. 34.* No. 42.+ No. 40.*

Leave Charleston.. 7:25am 3:21 un 4:00 am
Leave Augusta 11:20 am
Leave Allendale 6:00 am 1:43 pm
Leave Port Roval. 7:40 am 1:40 pm
Leave Beaufort 7:53 am 1:55 pm
Arrive Savannah .10:35 am 7:(iopin 6:41 am

* Daily. + Daily except Sunday.Train No. 47 will stop only (it Ridgeland,
Greeu Pond and liavenei, and makes no con-
nection with Port Royal and Augusta Rail-
way.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHEDULES.
READ DOWN.

No. 37. No. 33.
LcaveSavannah 4:00 pm 6:42 am
Arrive Augusta 1:40 pm
Arrive Beaufort 7:20 pm 10:40 am
Arrive Port Roval 7:35 pm 11:00 am
Arrive Allendale 8:00 pm 11:3 am
Arrive Charleston 9:3jpm 12:t0n’n

READ UP. iif No. BS.
Arrive Savannah ....,S:ls pm
Leave Augusta l :45 pm
Leave Beaufort 4:25 pm
Leave Port Royal 4:10 pm
Leave Allendale.,..stfocoa DW 4:08 pm
Leave Charleston ...spools- 4:50 pm

For tickets, sleeping cArreservat oas and all
other information apply lo William Bren.
Special Ticket Agent, 22 Bull ‘treet, and at
Charleston aud Savannah Railway ticket
odi e, at Sav nnah, Florida and Western
Railway depot.

C. S. GADSDEN, Supt.
JulySl, 1886.

East Teijl & taflTO
GEORGIA DIVISION.

The Quickest and Shortest Line
BETWEEN

SAVANNAH AND ATLANTA.
1 . . 010

Commencing may’ 3d the following
Schedule will be in effect:

EASTERN LINE.
A(mt Day ]S~ight5., F.<£ W, Depot. Kxnrrs*. Express. Express.Lv Savannah ....7:01 afn 8:45 pm

Lv Jesup 8:40 a m 2:30 a m
Ar Macon 2;io p m 8:80 a illAr Atlanta 5:85 um 12:05 noonLv Atlanta. 5:40 pm
Lv Rome 8:35 p m 7 - 50 a m
Ar Dalton 9:60 p in 10:09 am
Ar Cleveland....10:50prc 11:59am
LvCleveland.... 11:00pm 12:30pm
Ar Knoxville .... 1:40 a m 3:35pm
Ar Bristol 6:lsam 9:lopm
A r Roanoke 11:45 am 4:45 am
Ar YVaynesboro. 8:85 pra 7:07 a m
Ar Luray 8Yr R R :4o p m 9:07 am
Ar Shenandoah

J unction 8:38 p m 11:55 a mAr Washington.. 10:H0p m 1:88pm
Ar Baltimore 11:30 pm 8:55pm
ArPhiladelphia 3:20 pm 6:55pm
Arrive New Y’ork 6:30 p m 9:20 pm

ATLANTA & CHATTANOOGA LINE.
Lv Atlanta 12:15 p m 10:20 p mI,v Da1t0n........ 4:Blpm 2:51 am
Ar Chattanooga.. 6:00 pm 4:55 am
l.v Chiittau oga tiffi.-, p m §7l o a m
Ar Cincinnati ... 6:50 a m 6:00 pin
Lv Chattanooga

MA C R R 6:10 pm 5:10 a mAr Mem phis 5:20 ain 4 :S5 p m
Lv Chattanooga 9:40 p m 11:00 am
ArCleveland 10:45 p m 12:10 noon

Solid passenger trams Brunswick and Jesup
to Rome.

Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta daily at5:40 pm for New Y’ork without change viaP.ome, Dalton, Knoxville, Bristol, Roanokeaud llagcrston
Puliman Buffet cars leave Rome daily at8 85pm for Washington without change viaB.jmoac and Shenandoah Junction.
Pullman Buffet ears leave Jesup daily at2:50 a in for Atlanta, Chattanooga anti Cin-

cinnati.
Pullman Buffet cars leave Atlanta at 10:20p m for Cincinnati via Chattanooga.Kvenr ion tickets to Georgia, Tennessee,

and Virginia Springs can lie purchased uponapplication to Mr. Wm. Bren. Citv Ticket
Agent, and to depot ticket gent S ,'F. & W.It.R., Savannah, by this short line.

~
B. W.YYRENN,General Paseenger and Ticket Agent.

Suliurliatt lElatiitiaij.

City and Suburban R’y
Savannah. Ga.. Aug. 9.1886.

ON and after TUESDAY’, 10th luet., tnofollowing schedulo will be run on the
Suburban Line:
LRAV E ARRIVE I.KAVK [ LEAVE

CITV. CITY. ISLE HOEB.j MON’UMKV

*+7:oo a m 6:50 a m 6:20 am j10:25 a M *B:4 a m 8:16 A H 7:50 A M
8:25 p m 2:30 p m 2:00 rm | 1:30 r m
THKI P H 11:30 p M 6:00 p | 5:30 P M
*Tliere will be no early train from Isle ofHope on either Sunday or Monday morn-

ings.
+Kor Montgomery only. Passengers for Isle

of Hope can go via Montgomery by this train
wlthoutextra cliaage.

3,:25 p. xi. is the last train from city Sundayafternoon.
7:30 p. ii. will be the last train from citySaturday evening.
On Sundays an extra direct train will leave

eli v f..r Montgomery at 3 p. u. and roturumg
0 p. ii. and 7 r. u.

Last train from Isle of Hopeon Sunday 0:80r. M. J.H. JOHNSTON,
President.

gluremi.

RIESLING’S NDRSERY.
WHITE BLUFF ROAD.

PLANTS. BOUQUET’S, DESIGNS, CUT
FLOWERS furnished to order. Leave

orders at Davis Bros.’,corner Bui) and York
streets. Telephone call 240.
\| ERCHANTS, manuredurers, mechanics,
.tf corporations, and all other* in need ol
printing, lithographing, and blank books canhave their orders promptly tilled, nl mode,
rate prices, at the MORNING NEWS PRINT-ING HOUSE Whitakorstreet.

Savannah. Florida & Western fly
StLndanriW./" 18 are
’-riME CARD IN EFFECT ,t*NK 27 iaJ. Passenger Trains on this road will rundaily as follows; run

FAST MAIL.
READ DOWN.
7:oi a m f.v Savannah... .Ar 7-5* ,f!j
B;3S am Lv Jesup ......Ar "i* !! m
9:;i4am Lv Blackstiear.... Ar 5: i7“9:5u a m Ar^. -...Waycross Lv sloop S11:2,' a 111 Ar Callahan l.v12:00noon A r... .Jackson vilb .... Lv pjj ™

1 :3o aniLv JacksouvilK Ar 7"ionSCallahan Ar 6:MpS
10:23 a in Lv Waycro-s Ar 4 •jTTTTT^
11:10 a m Lv Homervilk Lv 8:51 n11:30 am Lv Dupont Lv 3:35 p™12:18 p m Lv Valuosta Lv 2 52 r,m12:60pmLv Quitman- Lv 2.:ki£™1:87 pm Ar TliomasvUe Lv l'fo p
3:ii s P m Ar.. . Bambrid'e Lv 11:25 a~m4 -04 Jlln Ar .Cliatiahoodice LvI ullniaii buffet cars to ind from Jacksonville and New York, and. to and fr,m Jspt"

BouvMle and New Orleans via Pensacola K'

CONNECTING AT JACKSONVILLEwith fast mail trdn via Jacksonvillean 1 Key West Railway and South’FloH, 11
Railroad to aud lrom Tampa. °nd&
12:30 p m Lv... Jackson vi11e.... A r m4:2opm Ar Saulord Lv 9 : 3ii SB:lspm Ar . .Tampa , Lv 6 ;OOnSSteamships leave Tampa tyr Kev YVest a,,,!Havana Monday and Ttiunday on arrival nflast mail train.

EAST FLORIDA JXPRESS.4:30 p 111 Lv.... Jacksouvije Ar 11:30 a m5:14 1> <" Uv Callaliaj Ar 10:46 a m
p 1,1 J*v Way crop Ar 5:25^7:56 p ra Lv Glenmori Lv 8:02 amArgyl, Lv 7:45am8.32 p m Lv Homervlle Lv 7’32 air8:50 pm Ar ...... Dupoit Lv 7:13 am

3:45 prn Lv ....Lake Oty Ar~ ~~

1> in BvlT. .. Gaine ille Ar ...710 pm Lv Live Oak Ar
8:56 pm Lv Dup*nt Ar~7:loam9:43 p m Lv .Valdosta ......Lv 6:20 aui10:13 p m Lv Quitman. Lv 5:46 a mH :01 pin Ar Tliomasville Lv 455 a m12:JiamAr Camilla Lv ddiam1:09a m Ar Albany Lv 2:10 a 111Pullman buffet cars to aDd from Jackson-ville and St. Louis via Thomasvllle, AlbanyMontgomery. Nashville and Evansville

ALBANY EXPRESS.
8:43 pm Lv Savannah .Ar 6:lsam11:25 p m Lv Jesup Lv B:2sam1:8 >am Ar W aycross- •... .Lv 1:10 ain
7:05 ain Ar Callahan Lv^o-ioirm8:05 am Ar Jacksonville Lv 9:80 p m9:30 p m Lv.... Jacksonville Ar 8:05 am10:20 11 m Lv Callahan Ar 7:05 amo .on 1 .. t*r

. . ~ -

2:00 a m Lv Waycross Ar 12:00 nht3:20 a 111 Ar Dupont Lv 10:80 p m
5:2', a m Ar Live Oak Lv TTIITpI-v

J4:45 am Ar Gainesville. .Lv 8:50 p i
_9DS a 111 Ar Lake City l.v p*
8:50 ara Lv Dupont Ar 9:45 p m4:55 a m Lv Valdosta Lv 8:20 pni5:46 ain Lv Quitman Lv 7:35 pm
7:ioamAr ....Thomasville....J v 6:3opm
11:50 a m Ar A Ilian v l.v 3:30 p mStops at all regular stations, ’ullman pal-ace sleeping cars to and from Sivannah aud
Tampa via Gainesville. Pullmai buffet sleep-
ing cars to and from Jacksonvile and Wash-
ington. Pullman buffet cars aid Mann bou-
doir buffet cars via Waycross Albany and
Macon, and via YVaycross, Jesip and Macon,
between Jacksonville and Cikdnnati. Also,
through na-sengercoaches bewcen Jackson-ville and Chattanooga.

THUMaSI ILLK EX?RKSS.
6:15 a m Lv Waycross.,... Ar 6:45 p m
7:30 am Lv Dupont Lv 0:18 pm
8:51 a mLv Y’aldosta Lv 4:05 pra
9:31 a m Lv Quitman Lv 3!2opm
10:40a m Ar ThoinasvilU Lv 2:lspm

Stops at all regular and flig stat'ons on sig.
nal.

JESUP EXPUiSS.
8:43 p m Lv Savannah Ar 8:20 am
6:10 pm Ar desun Lv 5:30 am
Stops at all regular ana flag stations.

CONNECTION’S.
At SAY’ANNAH for Charleston at 7 :10 ain

(6:4:: a in is. n a>j, urrive Augusta via Y'em-
assee at 1:40 p m and 8:18 pm; for August*
and Atlanta at 8:40 a m snd 8:20 p m; with
steamships for New York Mouda , \V dm'--
nay and Friday; for Be:on Thursday; for
Baltimore everv fifth dav.

A t JESUP for Brunswca at 2:50 a m (ex-
ceptSunday) and 6:20 pm; forMacon2:3o a
m and 8:40 a m.

At YVAYCROSS for Buinswick at 4:10 am
and 10:40 am; for Albiny at 5:00 p m and
12:45a m.

At CALLAHAN for Ternandlna at 8:10 am
and 2:45 pm; for Waltto. Cedar Key, Ocala,
etc., at 11:80 a m and 725 p m.

At J ACKSONY’ILLI with rail and steamer
lines diverging.

At LIVE OAK for Madison, Tallahassee,
etc., at 10:59 a in. aut7:o4 p. m. (except Sun-
da'’)

_ _

At GAINESVILLS for Ocala. Tavares,
Pemberton’s Ferry, Brooksville and Tamna
at 11.20 am; for Palitka m’: 3 a 111: for Ce-
dar Key al 3:30 p m (except Sunday.)

At ALBANYforAHanta. Macon, Montgom-

erv. Mobile. New Orleans. Nashville, etc.
At CHATTAHOOCHEE for Pensacola,

Mobile, New Orieans; with People’s line
steamers advertmng to leave for Apalachi-
cola at 0:00 and m Siuday, and tor Columbusat
10 p m Tuesday.

Tickets sold and sleeping cRr berths se-
cured at BREN'S Ticket Oflice, and at the
Passenger Station.

JAS. 1,. TAYLOR, Gen’l Pass. Agent.
R. G. FLEMING, Superintendent.

South Honda Railroad.
CEMItiL STANDARD TIME.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Aug. 11, WW,
trains will arrive and leave as follows:

‘Daily. + Daily except Sundays, J Daily
except Mono avs.
Leave Sanford for

Tampa and way
stations +B:ooamand *4:33pm

Arrive at Tampa . +12:55 pm and *8:46 pm
Returning leave

Tampa at *5:00 am and +1:40 pm
Arrive at Sanford *9:30 ain and +6:25 pm
Leave Sanford for Kissimmee and

wav stations at ... +5:2# pm
Arrive at Kissimmee at +7:sopni
Returning leave Kissimmee +s:4oam
Arrive at Sanford +7:50 a m

BARTOW BRANCH.
Leave Bartow Jnnctlon for Bartow

aud way stations at
+11:30 a m and +4:45 p a

Arrive at Bartow at
+12:20 p m and +s:4op a

Returning leave Bartow at
+lo;00 a m and +2:30 p m

Arrive at Bartow Junction at
+10:53 a m and +3:20 p m

LAKELAND BRANCH.
‘Leave Lake aud for Haskell . ad

Barlow at . 8:25 a m a id 8:10 p m
♦Arrive Bartow 9:06 a m ami 8:50 P m
♦Leave Bartow 7:00 a 111 and 6:10 p m
♦Arrive Lakeland /.*•" ■> in a id 7:20 p m

PEMBERTON FERRY BRANCH
Operated by the South Florida Railroad.

♦Leave Tampa for Pemberton Ferry
and way stations at 7:00 am

Arrive at Pemberton Ferry at 10:10a m
♦Returning leave Pemberton Ferry at 5:20 p m
Arrive at l’ampa at 9:05 pm
J Leave Pemberton Ferry 3:40 am
Arrive Tampa 9140 m
+Lcnve Tampa. 8:00 pm
Arrive Pemberton Kerry 9.10 pm

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS
Connects at Sanford with the Sanford and

Indian River Railroad for ' ivb'iio and paints
011 Like Jessup, with the People's Line
and Dcßary-Baya Marchants' Lino 01
s earners, and J. T. & K, W. By. i°r
Jacksonville and all Intermediate pointson

1lie st. John’s river, and with steamers for
Indian 1 iv r and the Upper St. John’s.

A 1 Kissimmee with si earners for Forte Myers
and B-ssiiigor and pointson Kissimmee river-

At Poinb rtou Ferry with Florida Soulhern
Railway for all point- North. East and
and at Bartow with the Flor id a SoulHorn Kail’
way for Fort Moado and |ioint South.

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS.
Connects at Tampa with steamer ’Mar-

garet” for Palma Sola. Braideutown, I
inelio. Manatee, and ull polnlsonHillsnor-
ough aud Tampa Bays. •

„Alls', with Iho elegant new steamship M"*'
cotte,” of the Plant Steamship Cos„ for ney

West and Havana, with steamersforceaar
Keys and mail stoamers h,r Key West.

Through tlekota sold at all regular stations
to points North, East and YVest.

Baggace checked through. ~a„
Pa—lingers for Havana can leave Sanforan

extircss train at 4:35 p. m. Monday *h

Thorsdav, ronnecllng eamo evening

steamer at Tampa.
Applications for pasatior’s can be ina_

through any Notary Public, and such *l’l , '!s ,

lion when vised by Spanish Consul at. •wj

YVest will answerthe |iurposc of passport-
Fast mail train leaving Sanford at

m. and Tampa at 5:00 a, m. stops o,, '£.
lando. Kissimmee, Davenports Bartow-) u
tion. Lakeland, Plant Citv band Anbtimi‘'
ousigual'. FIIKDERIjCI H. KAN'b

General Freight nn.lTlcket Axe*
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